
THE CREATOR

HISmSTOOD

Kl3 Roal Character Hidden by

Kodjro Creed),

FOUNTAIN OF LOVE DIVINE.

Pastor Russell Says That the Climax
of God's Character Is tha Quality of
Love Only tha Age of Faith May
Eehold tha Glory of the Father Mis-take- s

of tha Past and How Wa Ara
Mastering Them.

London Taberna-
cle, Nov. Oh.-Pns- lor

Russell, ad-

dressing larne au-

diences today, de-- c

la red, "Divine
Love is the great-
estin thing in the
Universe," and by

the close of his
discourse his lnrj,v
audience seemed
fully In agree-
ment with his

v" ' - J presentation. His
text whs. "That In the Ages to come
lie mlfrht show the exceeding riches
of His rraci' In His loving kindness to
ward us In Christ .Jesus." (Lphexinn i

., 7.t He said in part:
Fallowing in the footsteps of our fa-

thers, who handed down to us our
present day creeds, we have misun-
derstood our gracious Creator. We
studied astronomy and declared the
Cieator Alm'ghty; we studied geology
mid confirmed the decision. Wo stud
led zoology und anthropology and de-

clared that the Creator was
as we came to appreciate Illtn. We
noted the adaptation of our various
organs to our use and comfort the
hand, the foot, tlio eye, the ear, the
circulatory system, the nervous sys-

tem, and the power of the will over
these.

Wo s.:Id to ourselves, truly man is
fearfully and wonderfully made, truly
bis Maker U a Clod infinite in wisdom
and sk'll. We examined the subject
of man's moral sense, and although
we found it impaired wo hnve Ix-e- n

astonished to note how even tho most
seiHs'i an. I depraved have an Instinct
c.f Justhe. a sense of right, whether
they follow it or not.

"Love D'vine All Love Excelling."
Then we said, Whence canto this no

ble principle of Justice as the back-

bone or moral quality In our race?
The only reply was that In this par
tlcular (!od originally created man In

Ills own moral likeness, and that n

measure of HiIh moral quality tins per
notwithstanding tho fall through

disobedience Into death and Its con'e
quent demoralization through sin and
"weakness.

Looking further we perceived that
1 ho noblest specimens of our race pos-

sess sllil tit her qualities closely asso'l
nted with .1 nut Ice. but outranking It.

The noble quality whMi overtops all
the rest we term Love. II Is Love
which make the heart lender. s,ynp,i
luetic, helpful and happy; It Is love
tint makes home, whether exercised
In a pala'-- or u hovel. It Is
which backs up Justice and Inslsis
tint no III shall be worked toward a

licighhur. it Is Love thai Is on tin
alert to assist by word or act all of
tlmse iieoli ig aid. It Is Love that

ih to the hoWest nets of hero
l.iu. It Is Love llcil prompts the glv-pi-

of time and strength, of menus
and even life Itself on behalf of Its
object.

All freely admit that Love Is the
jrealest, the most blessed quality pes
sessed by humanity, and that without
it even paradise could not bring hap-

piness. We ask. Whence tame this
quality of Love, and from what foun-

tain can we receive the fresh supplies
so much needed by so ninny of our
r. .!? The answer Is that the great
Creator Himself is the Founluin. "C,o;l

is love." This An-W- and All Pow-

erful nnd All Just One Is
the "Cod of all grace," "The Fnth r

of mercies," "The Fountain of tiles
lug"
"l.nve Plvlne. all love excelling.

Jnv of henven, to earlh mine down;
Fix In us Thy toiinblo dwelling.

All Thy full lif ul nieivtra crown."

"Show Ma Thy Glory."
The ancients had the correct thought,

that they had caught but a glimpse of
the Divine character and Us glnr.r;
Vcue their prayer, "Show me Thy
glory." The same should be our senti
ment. In the clear light now siitiu.ip
upon Od's Word we perceive thai I

will require tho en' Ire out worMr. ot
the LI vine i'lan of the Ages to IMo-ha- te

or make known to humanity tic
re diameter of Hie Heavenly Father
Only tlie very few can by faith accept
1'h Divine promises nnd trust In tlieii
ultimate fulfilment end see far down
I .'o the future tho full shining forth
of (1 d's dinracter. perfect In its Wis
d mi. .Instl'-e- , Power and Love

We mny not Judgo the infinite love
In all respect a by liutnan comparison.
but we may know that our dMllcutty
l'l the matter Is that the human com

parlsons can only Imperfectly repre
sent tlie Infinite. We see tho excarn
tlon rr perhaps the foundation walls
r perhaps the first story of a stmc

tnre; but if wo were to Judge wholly
liy thee Imperfetl parts it would be
manifestly unfair and we should bi

do citing ourselves. Tho only way to
Judge of the builder's capacity and u

cntloua would be to see the archltec--

tnnl drawing and to study the details
and then we may but very Imper-

fectly appreciate tlie whole. Is It not
thus In respect to the great Makers
present work and ultimate designs?
The poet has well s:;id:

"Judge not the Lord by feeble aensa.
Hut tru-- .t X Ilni for 1 a Rraco.

Ilehlnil a frowning rrovldt-nc-

lie hides a amtllng face.

"Ills purposes will ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour;

The bud may have a bitter taste.
Hut sweet will be the flower."

If we stand beside a great sculptor
with his freshly chosen hlock of mar
ble, we may ut first feel shocked to

note the apparent roughness and care
inlessness with which be smites off large

pieces of the stone, as though bent on
Its destruction. But let patience have
her perfect work, and gradually we
will see that the sculptor has not been

ofcareless or indifferent in respect to a
lingle blow.

All the while that he seemed bo

reckless he was working according to
!

the ideal before his own mind. With
his mind's eye he saw his Ideal In the
stone, nnd blow afM--r blow, chip after
chip merely revealed to our ey s what
he had purposed In himself from the
beginning of his work. Not until his
work was finished could we compre-

hend fully the ideal. Is not this pcln-rlpl- e

still more true of our Creator?
He tells us that lie Is "working all
things according to the counsel of nis
jwn will," which He purposed In Him-

self "before the world was." tEphe- -

fians i, 11; 111. 10, 11.)

The great Master Workman of the
Universe will eventually sliow both to
angels and men all the various attri
butes of His perfection His Wisdom.
Justice. Power and Love. Meant line.
"None of the wicked shall under
stand." but In the F.nd of this Ape the
wise will Increasingly understand His
purposes, bidden from all except His
saints, of whom It is written, "The
secret of the Lord is with them that
reverence Him;" "He will show you
things to come." Pan I m xxv, 14; Johu
xvl, 13.

Now Apply tha Principle.
Let us apply this principle to the

work of our great Creator. Let us
ftee how far it has already progressed.
In what state of development is the
Divine Plan today? What will be re
quired to complete it and to manifest
01 vine Wisdom, Justice. Love and
Power? Only by a careful examina
tion of the (treat Architect's revealed
plan can we judge at all of the degree
to which Ills purposes have already
attained perfection.

Tho wreck and blight of human In-

terests resulting from Father Adam's
disobedience progressed for twenty-Av- e

hundred years before the first step
was taken in the Divine Program on
man's behalf. That first step was
merely the innklng of a rough outline
drawing with various crude illustra-
tions which merely hinted at one or
another of the Creator's glorious pur-

poses, llils rough outlining was done
ilurlug tlie sixteen hundred years we

call the Jewish Age.

Israel as a nation pictured all the
world of mankind who will ultimately
corue Into fellowship with God. Their
one trlbo of Levi typified the House-

hold of Faith, "the Church of the
First-born- " of this Oospcl Age,

through whom all blessings will come

to the remainder. Tho select Levltes,
the priests, typllled the Royal Priest-

hood of the better Mediator. The
sacrifices by which that Covenant was
established, and that people brought
Into harmony with God, typified the
better sacrillces of Christ, which began

with our Lord and have continued In

Ills faithful followers who present
their bodies living sacrifices, wholly

and acceptable to God through lilm.
(Unmans x II. 1.1

Israel's Jubilee year typified the
yrent Times of Jubilation soon to

omo, "the blessing of all the families
of tho enrth"-t- he "Times of Restitu
tion of nil things," to be Inaugurated

tho second coming of Christ and
the establishment of Ills Kingdom.

Manifestly only those who could un

derstand those roughly sketched draw
ings could comprehend to any degree
the great Divine Plan of tho Ages.

With this Gospel Age God began a

great work which Is yet far from fin-

ished and which as yet does not show

forth fully to mankind In general Ills
Justice, Wisdom, Power or Love. The
work of this Age. according to the
Scriptures, is the selection of lioth the
Church, which Is "The Bride, the
Lamb's Wife," and "the virgins, her
companions, who follow her. (Psnlm
xlv,

Tho Bible declares that Jesus, the
Redeemer, having finished His sacri
fice, passed Into glory-bey- ond the veil

to the right hand of Divine Majesty.
It declares also that when this Ago

shall ne completed all the faithful fol

lowers of Jesus will pass to lilm lie- -

ond the veil and share Ills glory and
Ills Kingdom and immortality on the
heavenly plane. But how few there
.ire who see this much tif the Divine
Plan; and If they cannot see this much
f;ow could they be expected to see still
further Into the future developments
of tho Divine Program?

As the sentence of death ciiuie as
the re-ti- lt of oti transgression, hut In-

volved the race, so one sacrifice for
sin, by the "man Christ Jesus," was
sufficient to be a Ilansotu-Prlc- e for the
sins of the whole world -- a man's life
for a man s life. Thus as condemna-

tion came through one man unto
death, so Justification Is provided
through this other man unto everlast-
ing llfe.-Bom- ans v. Irt. IS.

Christ's Sacrifice Offsets Adam's Sin.
But although so broad a foundation

for tin mnu salvation was laid by the
great Master Workman, the Message

and the blowing therelu hare not been
grunted as .vet to the majority, but to
the few-"- He that nrth an ear to hear,
let him hear;" .'As many the. Lord

yotir Cod shall call;" ""So man can
come unto Me, except the Fa'her which
oeut Me draw lilm." And this calling
and drawing, though In one sense free,
la In another sense restricted to those
who are In the heart condition of be-

ing drawn and of hearing the call.
All others remain blinded to the I1
vine invitation by the god of this
world. (II Corinthians iv, 4.)

Evidently those now being drawn
nd "called" are njt the whole' world.

I but a select class. Those who prove
themselves faithful to the end are
styled "the very elect." These are the

Priesthood who. as priestly
Kings, will be associated with Messiah

Ills glorious, world-wid- e Empire
which "shall rule from sea to sea and
from the river unto the ends of
the earth," for the binding of Satan,
the overthrow of sin. and the uplifting

sinners. But we are to clearly dis-

tinguish between the present work of
selecting the Royal Priests, the Bride,
the Lamb's Wife, nnd the work for the
world, which these will accomplish
after their glorification on the spirit
plane.

We must thus distinguish, because
looking upon the revealed planjt of the
great Architect of the Universe, we
perceive that thus He has arranged
the Church, as the Bride of Christ, is
to constitute "a New Creation," "par-

takers of the divine nature like unto
her Lord. These on the plane of glory
will have a station "far above pr n

and powers and every name
that Is named."-Ep- h. I. il; Iter. Ill, 21.

Whoever can see this to be the Divine
Plan must with the e of faith look
down to the future nnd behold the
Church "changed In a moment. In th
twinkling of an eye," because "flesh
and blood cannot Inherit the Kingdom
of God." Here Is love, wondrous love,
In lifting up members of the sinner
race to glory, honor and immortality.
Who can comprehend such love as tliis
which the Father has bestowed upon
Jesus and the "little flock" of His fol-

lowers who walk in Ills steps?
Human Restitution In tha Future.

The earthly sculptor seemed waste-
ful to prodigality wheu ho broke off
one portion of his stone and dealt
merely with it, but when subsequently
be explained that be intended to deal
also with the large remainder of the
stone, and to make thereof a wonder-

ful group, we began to understand
him better. So the Almighty is now
showing to nis people that the Church
now being selected is merely "a firnt-frvit- f

of Ills crentures" and that, after
their perfection in glory, His great
work for the masses of mankind will
begin.

The fact that only a few of earth's
families were recognized of God for
twenty-fiv- e hundred years, und that
only one nation was recognized for
the following sixteen hundred years,
nnd that only a small proportion have
had any recognition during this Gospel
Age. seems strange to us until we learu
that God has not intended to put the
world on trial for Ufa or death ever
lasting, until first He shall have se
lectcd the "Church of the First-born-

whose names are written in heaven.''
These now are required to prove and
perfect their loyalty by walking by

faith and not by sight Soon, we
trust, the Church will be completed
and the New Dispensation, already
dnwulng, will be fully Inaugurated.
"Ho that shall come will come nnd will
not tarry." Soon our prayer, "Thy
Kingdom come," will be answered.
Then for a thousand years the con
querlng of the world will progress uu
til God's will shall be done as thor
oughly on earth as now In heaven.

Well may the glorified saints sing.
"Who shall not come und worship be

fore Thee, O Ird. when Thy rlght-ou- s

dealings are made manifest?"
Then the clouds of Ignorance, supers!!
tlon. doctrines of devils, fire nnd tor
tnre, horrors which have beclouded
the eyes of our understanding nnd
driven so many of the best specimens
of humanity away from God and from
Ills Book, will flee away

While now only those who hnve the
hearing ear can hear, and these are few,
the saintly, the Scriptures declare that
the full knowledge of God shall fill the
earth "fa due time." We must have
patience for God's time, as well as for
God's blessing.

"Blind unbelief Is aura to err
And scan Ills work In vain;

Qod Is Ills own Interpreter,
And He will make It plain."

Consider tha Text.
Throughout the discourse we have

been working our way toward tho
glorious fulness of God's love declared
in our text. We have traced the Dl

vine Program In full harmony with
the Apostle's statement Into the
"Ages to come." Not until those
Ages shall have come will the Divine
Plan have been fully shown forth nor
tho riches of Divlue Lovo.

In the thousand years' reign of Mes

slab's glorious Empire, colahorlng with
lilm lu the overthrow of Sin and
Death-- ln the release of huniaulty from
these powers of evil, by restoring them
to human perfection, the Brldo of Jesus
(the Church) will have a glorious
share. Glory, honor and immortality
will be her ortlou. The Grent Archl
tect has not further revealed His plans
in respect to the work of Christ and
Ills Bride during the eternity beyond
Ills Messianic reign. We merely know
that when He shnll hnve finished thnt
work Ho will deliver up the Kingdom
to God. even the Father. (1 Cor. xv,24.)

But then. In the "Ages to come."
God will show forth the exceeding
riches of Ills grace and His loving- -

kindness towsrd us in Christ Jesus."
Oh! how much is mesnt by those
words, "exceed'ng riches of nis grace"!
Mind, heart nor tongue can measure
tho depths of those words, when we
remember tho Infinite greatness of the
Father's mercy which guarantees Ills
promise. Can any one 1ms gins any-

thing more mighty, mors Influential In
II tbs Universe than Love Divine?

POISON FOUND IN

OTHER BODIES

Arsenic in Viscsra o! Smith

and Brinkamp.

MORE GRAVES TO BE OPENED

Toxicologist Reports Finding More
Evidence Against Mrs. Louise Ver-mily- a

Accused Woman, Suffering

from Heart Disease, Lies Near Death.

Chicago, Nov. 11. Poison found In

the viscera of two or more of the ten
persons who have died mysteriously
beneath the roof of Mrs. Louise Ver- -

milya made more tangible the sus-- nRht. Schutt is about twice as large conservative expansion in trade
and accusations made against af lPn and the latter found his fists ity, (iue to more spirited buying to

the woman by the police. At the coun were f 1,0 avail- - 80 ne picked up a replenish stocks that became depleted
ty Jail hospital, where she lies near neckyoke and with this weapon mowel through leng hesitancy. There is

from her attempts to take her down Schutt Ipson was bound over pr0vement in the financial situation
own life, she was not Informed of the tn R""d jury, and the question ot at home, while foreign conditions have
new evidence which the police will
hrlng to bear in charging her with
murder.

The toxicologlst's findings were that
rsenic was present In large quantises

the viscera of Conductor Richard
Smith and of Frank Brinkamp, the

latter being Mrs. Vermllya's son.
These two bodies were exhumed

after poison had been found in the re-

mains of Policeman Arthur Blsonette,
the last of the ten, when relatives and
friends told the coroner the circum-
stances of their deaths were similar
to those of Blsonette.

In the case of Frank Brinkamp,
Mrs. Vermllya's favorite son, a

ancee of the boy was the complain
ant who Induced an Investigation of

the possibility of his having partici-
pated In the "pepper box" poison
mystery. The coroner announced he
would ask the state's attorney to re
quest an indictment from the grand
ury, rharelwr her with having crlm

Inal knowledge of tbe cause of the
death of Brinkamp and Smith. In
Smith's case, relatives brought on the
nvestlgatlon. In view of the findings

of the chemists. Coroner Hoffman was
Isposed. he said, to open still more

graves of those whose deaths had oc-

curred beneath Mrs. Vermllya's roof.
There are at. least three others, he

said, who died recent enoueh that
the poison won'd be apparent had

i
they died of arsenical poison.

JURY CF WOMEN DISAGREES
!

Couldnt Even Agree on Pl.ce to Eat
Luncn at Noon

Los Ange'es, Nov. ll.-Un- able .to
agree upon anything, the first wom-

an's Jury to sit in Los Angeles was
discharged. The case was that of I.

H. Nagor, accused of having v'olated
t'uo speed and arraigned In

Justice Forbes' court.
It was a storrev day for the woman

jurors. After IteCn n-- j patiently for
three hours to testimony and argu
ment, the Jurv at noon was notified to
get ready for luncheon. Twelve dif-

ferent eetlng places wer selected by
t'nn twelve jurors. Then two said they
did not want to po at all. In vain did

I.istics Foibes urge them to rench an
mrreement as to a pl.ie.3 for luncheon.
Finiiiv he ordered them locked up
sn'n. Tha Justice, too, lo t his lunch

eon.
After four and a half hours' dellber-

rtion. the lurv report?! that It was
inab'e to nree nnon it verdict and

the rouit ordered Its litharge.

CITY FIGHTS COST OF LIVING

Even Retail Grocers of Lacrosse Fa
vor a Hucksters' Market.

laCrosse, Wis., Nov. 11. Retailers
and consumer In this city have Joined
!n a plan to reduce the cost of living.
With an appeal to the conncil to re-

peal the "hawker and peddler" law,
which prevents the sale of farm prod-

ucts, including potatoes in less than
carload lots, this result Is expected, I

Consumers nre to be allowed to buy
direct from farmers. To aid in the
movement it is planned to establish
farnfers' market days nnd a market
eentr In tbe titv. The Retail Orocers'
"8oclation, which will lose by the ar
rangement, Is hnck of the movement.
The 'dea originated with the fear that
riMiy families would suffer during the
-- onlng winter If they were compelled
t pay a middleman.

TAR AmTfEATHER CASE

Kanaant Petition Against Sending Out
of Reports of Trial.

L'ncoln Center, Kan., Nov. 11. Pe
t.ltlrns were circulated here asking
thnt the sending o.it of reports of tho
"mr nnd feather" case, which goes
'o trial here next Wedne-dny- , be pro-

hibited for the sake of the honor of
Ine community

The trial of fourteen men. charged
with the tarring of Miss Mary Cham- -

beriain. a school teacher of Shady
Fend, Kan., last summer,' will be held
'n the district court before Judge Dal-

las drover.
The petitions are addressed to Judge

Crover. County Attorney McCanless
pnnouneed he had secured the services
of S. N. Hawk, asslstunt attorney gen-

eral of the state, to assist In the pros-

ecution.

Philanthropist Wins Suit From Wife.
Fort Dodgo, la., Nov. 11. Mrs. Nel-

lie Coffin was refused separate main-
tenance, and her husband, the ninety
years' old philanthropist, L. 8. Coffin,
was granted i divorce by Judge

who heard the sensational trial.

PLEADS GUILTY BY PHONE

activ-

ations

Davenport Firm Pays Fine by Mail for

Food Law Violation. j

'
Iowa City, la., Nov. 11. The tele

phone was put Into novel use her:
when the Amazon Vinegar and Pick-
ling works of Davenport used it as a
means of appearing In court ptTrtcompany was summoned to a

fore Justice F. J. Horack to answer to
a charge of fodd law violation. In
stead of appearing in person a repre-
sentative of the firm called the Judge
up On the long distance telephone,
pleaded guilty and then assured him
fe h;:d Just mailed a payment of $30
for his fine. Adulterated vinegar
caused the trouble.

LITTLE MAN EVENS UP

Uses Neckyoke in Fight With Big One
and Is Bound Over.

Ida Grove, la., Nov. 11. Henry
Schutt, a farmer, and Barney Ipson, a
rarmnanrt, became involved tn a nst

whether or not a smalt man. Has tne
right to use a neckyoke in fighting
witn a tareer opponent win tie aeter-mine- d

in the courts.

FOUND POISON 1)1

TEA AND COFFEE

Douglas RoJenbaugh Tells c!

Attempt fj Kill M
Northwood, la., Nov. 11. Douglas

Rodenbaugh was the principal witness
against his own daughter, Mrs. Etta
Larson, who Is charged with having
attempted to poison him, when the I

case was resumed before Judgs Clyde.
He maintained the utmost stolidity in

the witness chair, detailine with little
show or emotion the various attempts
to take his life, which he laid at the
door of his daughter. He said that in
the latter part of 1909 he began to sus- -

pect that something was going wrong
with his food, particularly his coffee
und tea. Ho watched his younger
daughter, Marlon, and one day ac- -

cused her of having tried to poison
him.

"Marlon ran away from home," the
witness continued, in response to
questions by Prosecutor Markley.
"But I found her the next day at
Rtta's home, hiding under a bed. It

bad told her to do it."
Rodenhnuph flPtal-P- d the effects of

the poison on him. He said the pnrls
ETeeu was placed In his coffee four
limes and once arsenic was put in his
tea.

W. A. Burnap and J. Mullen of Clar
Lake, handwrit'ng experts, will take
the stand to identify the ten letters
purporting to have been written by

Mrs. Larson, in which threats were
made aealnst the life of Marlon Roden- -

baugh If she told of the alleged poison
riot. I

These letters were addressed to
Marlon and nearly every sentence
was burdened with "Don't you tell on

me, for If yon do we will kill you."
Another letter rend: "Don't eo to1

Mason City. The lawyers will k'll
you. They have been known to do(
SMch thlnes." '

MRS. VERMIIYA IS ILL

Heart Trouble May Prove Fatal Be- -

fore Her Trial for Murder.
Chicago, Nov. 11. Mrs. Louise Ver- -

milya, suspected or having poisoned
Arthur Blsonette and others who lived
at her home, ia suffering with valvular
heart trouble, which may prove fatal
befor she tan ue brought to trial ou

a murder charge, according to Dr. B.

J. Montgomery, physician M the coun-

ty Jail.
Her condition is particularly dan-

gerous, owing to the quantity of
bhe swallowed and the weakness

which followed the energetfc meas
ures taken to relieve the poison.

With the discovery that Mrs. Ver-

mllya's heart Is affected came the
placing of an even stricter watch over
her. In addition to a nurse, one of the

Jail physicians is detailed to watch at

her btdslde constantly.

WILSON FAVORITE IN IOWA

Poll of Democratic County Chairmen

of State Shows Sentiment.
Did- - ra, la., Nov. 11. Iowa De.no

crats are In favor of tho nomination
for president of Governor Woodrow
Wlbon of New Jersey on the Demo

cratlc ticket next year, according to a

poll of Democratic county chairmen
of the state, taken by Dr. C. C. Oeth-ma- n

of this city. Of the fifty two
( chairmen who replied, thirty five are

for Wilson, nine for Clark, three are
I

for Harmon, two for rolk ana three
are noncommittal. The vote for Wil-

son is two to one.

Guilty ot Murder in First Degree.

Keokuk, la., Nov. 11. John Roland,
colored. Mas found guilty of murder
In the first degree by a jury, which
fixed the punishment at life imprison
ment. He killed Mrs. Lilly Jones, a
white woman, on June 20, shooting her
tlx times.

Anti-Fa- t Remedy Causes Man's Death.
Marshalliown, la., Nov. 11. Taking

of an antl fat remedy Is given as the
ca"e of " if Alva IL Hall, a vet-ra-

of this city.

TRADE REVIEW

FOR THE WEEK

Conservative Expansion h Busi

es Activty Continues.

CONFIDENCE ONLY NECESSARY

Dun Finds Improvement in Financial

Situation at Home Statistics of Pig

Iron Production During October Tes-

tifies to More Satisfactory Conditions.

New York, Nov. 11. R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Records of both bank clearings and

railroad earnings reflect the recent

hcen materially helped by the agree- -

ment In the Morocco dispute, though
the Tripoli and Chinese complications
still ' remain. The situation both in
Europe nnd the United States only
needs that strengthening of confidence
which opens great stores of capital to
big undertal ins to bring about a
notablo advance movement. The
timidity born of uncertainty has been
the chief underlying cause of the re-

tarded business enterprise.
Statistics of pig iron production and

steel orders durint; October testify to
the more satisfactory conditions in the
iron trade.

Moderate orders for cotton goods
ara coming forward dally, but hesi-

tancy is noted in the placing of any
substantial business.

As Bradstreet's Sees It.

Bradstreet's says: Changes In trade
currents are not especially marked,
the turn over, on the whole, save
principally at the south, being of a
fair to good substantial character, not
for stocking up purposes entirely, but
rather for near futures distribution,
But what probably is more sign'ficant,
sentiment, financial and commercial,

the latter perhaps to a lesser extent
than the former, has become undenla- -

bly better. This development can be
traced to the improved tenor of things
in the stock market to tne recognition
of the plain fact that stocks in most
Hne3 of merchandise are very light,

that abstention from normal buying

can hardlv continue indefinitely, that
h.iRinPRs is rntirh better man it was

,aRt yeflr flnd bepause ,t
Is apparent tint remodeling of so
called trusts will not work the severe
hardships anticipated.

MIL LINERS WAR ON TRAINMEN

Declare Edict of Baggage Handlers

Limiting Size of Trunks Is Unfair.

Minneapolis. Nov. 11. The Millin-

ery Jobbers' association, which repre-

BPr,ts territory between Cleveland and
Cincinnati to Dallas and Los Angeles,

lt ita opening meet'ng attacked the
recent edict of the Baggage Handlers'
association, which declares that trunks
ca nnot be more than forty five Inches
bleh, wide, or deep.

The mi'l'ners declare thev repre-ren- t

n business amounting to $125 000,-f'O- n

end to make the chanw In the
IrenVs would mean an expenditure of

JI.OPOO'O.
Aho"t seventv five members o' the

assof-iatic- from the prlnclrsl e'ties
of the midd'o wt are In Pttendance.

Andrew Bonar Law to Succeed Balfour

London, Nov. 11. That Andrew

Bnnr Law would he unnn'mously se-

lected at a caucus on Monday as
Unionist lender In the house of com-

mons In succession to Arthur J. Bal-

four, whoso resignation was an-

nounced Nov. 8, was given official
confirmation. Mr Law, who comes

fiom New Brunswick, entered parlia-

ment In 1900.

GRAIN ANDPROVISIONS

Closing Quotations on the Chlcag

Board of Trade.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Closing prices:
Wbeat Dee., 94',c; May, $1.00.

Corn-D- ec, 63'c; May, 64c.
Oats Dec, 47c; May, 49T.50c.
Pork Jan., $16.40; May, $16.80.
Lard-Ja- n., $9.42'a45; May, $9.60 2!4
Ribs Jan.. $8.50; May, $8.63.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat. 96;li$1.00'.i; No. 2 corn, 69

72ic; No. 2 oats, 48Mi49,jC.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 10 Cattle Receipts,

1,500; slow end steady; beeves, $4.65
(ft 9.10; western steers, $4.35(6 7.25;

stockers and feeders, $3 005.8); (ows
and heifeis, $2.0ilji 6.00; ralves, $5.50

8.50. Hoas Receipts, 18,000; 5

10c higher; light, $5.70 6.42'i; heavy,
$5.00Ti6.!5; ro.igh, $3.90Q6.15; pigs,
$3.75(35.35; bulk, $.15(Ti 6.45. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

8.00'j; steady; natives, $2.50
?I3.80: westerns, $2.65 3.80; year-
lings, $3.70ff4.4n; lambs, $3.705.7O.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Nov. 10 Cattle Re-

ceipts, 600; steady; beef steers, $4.50
tJ7.50; cows and heifers, $3.25 iff 5.15;
stockers and feeders, $4 40?6.0O;
calves, $3.50fi7.5n. Hogs Receipts,
4,300; 510c higher; long string
ranged from $6.15 to $6.25; best lard
animals reached $6.27Mr; underweight,
stuff, $3.75(06.10. Sheep Receipts, If
800-- ; 10c higher; wethers, $2.9003.60;
ewes. I2.6CCS.85; yearlings. $3.25
4 25; Iambs, $3 1565.76.
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